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LOv~.~~, Commiesio~er. 

", 

This Commisziol:. by ,Decision lio. 19S7"~ d.ated. 1rove::n:ber,! 
" ' '", C o.J::rt::¢tn:r~ 

23, 1914. (Vol. 5, C:pinio:c.s ::.nd Or<1ors of the' Railroe.d. COtml1S:S10n.~·,o!/ 
, , ',',I ' 

page 149)" ~uthor1zecl al'plic~nt herein, subject tothecondi tions 

s:gec ified. :in said docision, to issue $212,SOO:pa.rv$;lue of ,common , 
stook at not less th~.n ~~80. QO per tlhare: ~:iS50 ,000 fsce ,value 0-:' 

first mortgc.ge twenty-five year 6 per 00:lt'., honds at 'not less "than 

60 :pC:- oent of the face vt.'1.1ue, m'ld. $350,000' :p6.r'value o~ 6!'er' 

cent. cumuletive preferred stock at :par, tho prooood.s 0'bt51~ee. / 

fro:.., the oc.le of r.::cio. pro:f't)::":t',ed' stock to 'iJs used to retire zs1,a'·" 

~)~:50, 000 t'ece .... :-.lu.o of bona.::::. 

Applic~t ·'7se authorized to '!ssue! ts, stoel::e:: 'and 
i , I~ 

'bonds to zoourc fu.."l.cts to oouztruct' aline of ,railway troni <Fresno 

to "Cr,lntervil1o Citrus District"' .. : v.'1 th 8. "orc.nchto" "Clovis"' 'and.' 
,,' 

another bre.nch to r.llc.t is kno .. m c.s tho IT ~ould Colons" ,: ,'omb:l:"s'c:tnga 

tot'a.l tlileage of, twcnty-sixm:t.les. 

can construct :tte r:lilll~Y on sbS:sis' of$17,300.oo'por mile, or" 

for 0. total of $449,800 .. 00. , 
"" , . .'.,' " , 
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Applic~t d.osires to use the ~)350.000 "pt):c'VSlue of 

:prci'crroa. ctock to nrt1'e:a like smOimt of bonlis. 
, " 

~he :preferred 

stock,it propoo.ed to so11 only ·to l~d. owners along the line o~ its 

proposed. railw$.Y • .. 
In 1)riei' ~ ".;ho ~groe:n.e:lt betweon. applicant herein tind. . 

the 91,.1020r1"oo:'s for prefcrroo, stock :provides that ten per cent. 

of the suosc:-i:ptio::l :price io to 'be paid. within thirty de.ys c.tter 

'the rc.ilvfaY' has boon com?lcted. to or O:p1'O:.:;i to th.e proporty of· tm' 
, , 

subscriber for preferrod stock. The reI:l~in1ng nin0ty per cent. 

of tee su'bscription ,rico is to 'bo p~id'~UIXx 

p:dx', on or bofore ten years D.fter the. aforesaid payment of t'en 

l?o'r cent. , with 1ntorost c.t the rc.to of 6 POl' cant. per ~wn, 

froI:l tho date of said 10 pOl' cent •. paytlent .• ~he -cmpa1d, portions 

of tho subscript1o~ priceare secured by a lion on thero~l estate 

the subscribers. All the payments, u-~dcr the ~reoment~ shnll 

be mado to ~i!O:rC:m tilo Trust Co:::::~a."lY of SM. Fre.ncisco. trust~e ~ 

The !:loney ~hus 1'>0.1:' to the trustee s11$.ll be used to psy the.:pr1n-
, . 

cipc.l and interest on the $350~OOO faco 'Vc.luQ of b-ond.::: whichtm' 

Tho preferred. stock is not tooe 

izsued ~til fully paid. Eacn. purchesQ:' of preferred. stock aha 
'" L •• ,., I 

have issued to him a rece1~t for each $100.00 pn1d oysuch pur~ 

cA~ser on the purchase price of the stock for which he has sub-

scribod. The receipt she.ll recite tho :fac.t of such :p2ytle:o.t cild 

sh.21l provide th::::.t the o.r:lou:o.t reprosc;''l.ted. by ZOoid. rec.cipti·rill 

be preferrod as to d.ividend.s to the ~O'tlllt of 6% per 8J:lll'Olll fr¢m 

the CQ.I'll1...'1.gs ot tho company, after payment of operating. e~ense$, 

si:a.king :fund instc.llments and. interest on bonds. 

The suozcribors for prcforroo. stock agree to mD.ke 1111 

payments, together :'1 t:c. 1l:.terest thoreon~ with1%:. 90 ds;rc after 

due. 'Upon ic11-cre to do zo, the entire b$.l!l.nce unpaid shall 
. 

beco~e d~o a~a psyeole. ~o recover the same, the a.greemont. 

c.uthorizes the c~ml'rulY to 'bring an action in the Suporior COttrt: 

0-£ Frocno Com:.ty to collect s:ny 'lmpe1d subscription and', enfor,ce,' 
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t~e lien upon the property of the subscriber. 

tho selc of :!?referrcd. ztocl~ further provides that 1 t shall not 

be ill torce and. effect, 0:::- bind.1ngon the company or t:b.e subscrib-

er.::.:, until tAO zuoscriptio:l. for the e:atire mnC>1l...YJ.t of ~:>Z50, 000 of 

said. :!,:Ireferrec. stock hcvo been obt:lined. 'Wi thin 90 dayS after 

3ubscri!'tions have 'been secured for said $350,000 of :?reforred 

stock, the company agrees to-bosin the construction of tho rail-

road. end he.ve the se.tlo completed within one year. 

The authority gl"a.nted. by said :Decision No .. 1~57 ap-

plicd only to such stocks and bonds ~s o.p~licsntmight issue prior 

to November 15, lS15. AP:.91ioc.nt now reports tl1c.t it has issued 

none ot its co~~on stock or bonds. It has obtained some subsor1p-

tions for preferred stock. '::hesc subscriptions wore secured. und.or 

ropresentet~~n thct no stocltholdor's liability would attaohto- the 

i rs-
J?uroh.::.s~ ,of preferrod stocl: .. Since eecuring the subscri::?tio:ris,~ 

~pplicc.nt hae been informed that under the luws of this st~te, the 

:purch~,serz of preferred. ::took may oe sub joct to e. stockho1.d.er'a . 

1is..b 11 i ty • Ecce-uso o'! thio liability, ~pplic~t l"roposes .to modi-

fy ite fin~~cial ~lan ~s hereinctter ind.ic~ted. 
n~ ,-

':fuil!! o.:ppliCtl.."lt requests thati t be permitted to issue-

its co=on stock ~d. bO::lC.c i!eretofore authorized at an.,'I7'. time on or 

before :'[ay l5, 1916, it docs not c.esire to issue its preferred 

stock. . It :lOW e.s]ts :luthori ty to execute a ncVT agreemont provid1nS 

for tho ies'Uc of preferred. cortif'icc:tesof indebted.:less. Tho· cor-
. f'romtheol'erat1onof the road 

tii'icc.tee sh~,11 provid.o the.t ~y surplus rems,1ninsAafter ·the "f}'IJ.Y'-

mont of oporating expenses, sinking f'OIld installment.s, interest -on . .. 

bonds c.nd othel' fixed. charges ~ s~ll be used e.s follows:·' 
Pirzt: - For the :9::1ynlcnt of G%, 1:o.:tOl'Cf.rt on c.~~ mono~ 'Po.1d. 

'.-.. new 
by tlll) lr.>.nd ownoro who sign tho !)!'o:posed/agrOement. 

Sccond:- For the payment of ~ amount to the l~do\~ers .who 
eign tAO proposed. new agreoment, eq~l;., ~o the 1:c:terast ." 

~uo tbo ~OIDPuny from ~e1d l~nd owners on unpn1d 

suoscri:!,'t1ons. 
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T:hird.:"1-

Fourth:-

Por the p~yment and canccllution of bonds. 

For tho pa~cnt ~n~ c~ce11ation of the certificatos 

of indebtednezs. 

, 
I " 

~ my judgment tho phrase ~cortificates of indebtedncssH 

d.escribos ::::lore8.cccratcly tho no.ture of the con:u:.erC'i~l papor Which 

c.pplicru:.t d.ezires to issue. I, thorefore, suggest thet c.:pplicant 

0.0 not uco the term n~r0f€lrredn in connection with thecort1iicates 

!~oroover, I. em of the op:tll-

ion thet a!,plicant m~y use its s'tlrplus e$J:nings,' if 'DJly, as above 

indicated, ~ithout ~ order from this Co~iss1on. 

A}:lplicant has not submi ttoo. 0. c0:r?Y of the proposed. :logreo-

~ent which tho l~d ovmers, who ~ish to aid in f1n~c1ng the rail-
way enterprise, ere to sign. Itrc;rports tho.t the terms and condi-

ti0DS of said proposed asreo~ent will be Similar to the terms aDd 

conditions of tbe sgrec~ent under WAich it hss solicited $ubscr1p~ . 

tions for proferred stock. This suggests the'considera.t1onof 

~oth0r rno.tter. .. ' ' , . \, . . '. .' , 

T.ao fine.ncial plml heret~:foro a~:9roved,prov10.ed 

for the 1c~ue of com."non and pre:ferre:d. stock and bonds .. The money 
obt~.:.ineo. ti'Otl tho purcbasers of ,referred. ztock was to, ha\"e 'been 

ott ". 
used to po.y ... bondcd indebtcc.ncse. The stOCkholders' of n. company" are 

the owners of tile property of the oorpora.tion. 

ri0tery interoct. 7f.aile they are subject to n stockholder's lis-

b111 ty, wy ass'ets renud.n1ns· after the. payment of the ind.ebtedness 

balonge to thc~. Ixi tn.i:; inst~ce. tho proprietc.ry inteX"ost.of 

tho preforrod stockholders was lic1ted to tho per velue of the 
therco:=.. 

ztoc1c ::l.::ld the o.i vi 0. c:c.d::j . Und.er tho p1o:n now proposed., tho land 

O'i.7lcrs, who contribute to"l1o.rd the :fin$.:::~c1ng of the road, o.ro to be 

given ccrtifico.tes of indobtec1nees bearing 6% :tn:'"erest. The cer-

t1:fic~tes are to 00 issued. for an ino.of1nite term. 
, .. " 

Both the l'r1n-
cipal and interest are to be paid out of su:t"plus earnings.. Thus J 

in brief, the Ie-nO. o'.vner:, instead. .of hsvine 0. l'ropr1ots:ry interest 

in the railwaY', is" to become an unsecured creditor of tho cOmpany~ 

Th0 compe.ny, however, is to have ~ lien O!l thE) property oi. the la-net· 

o'mlcr, "."lho becomes So po.rty to the now cgroerncnt, so.id. liento.be 

for t~c ~~pa1d SUbscri~tionS.·4 Of courso, if tho land ovmers, w~o~~ 
- - Ji...()~ 



expect . to be benefited by the construction of the :proposed 111:0 

of' !'D.il~'1ay .. desire to aid in its finc.nc1~g, this CO!n.-ni3sion will' 

no"t restrict th<)!:l fronl so c.oing_ I do not dosire to cs.~t~'"leces-

sc.ry doubt ul'O!l this prou'lotion enterprise. But as a metter o'!":f'ect, 

th.is Comm:t:;:sion has no information at .. he.nd froDlwhi,ch it can ascer-

tain whether or not the ~urplus 0arning~ of Fresno Intorurban ?~il~ 

'7!!J;;; 17111 be sufficient to pay the :9rinc 1!):l1 of and the interest on 

the cortific~tc3 of inde'bted..."less wh.ich applicant now prop.oses·' to· 

iss':le. In ord'or that the o.tti t't1c..e of this Coomiosion mey not boo 

~isintel'}?rotcd., (l.:ppl:i.c~t w'ill be required to, :furnish a ,copy of ,this 

c.ecio1on to oc.ch l~nd owner 'before he is called upon. to sign sny 

s.grecment relc.ti!lg to the icsuo of certificates ,of indebtodncss. 

Bcco.uze of tho ossonticl c11fference bctv/eon e cor-

tificate of :!)rcferrod stoclt !l..."':.a. Co cer"ti,ficato of ino.ebtedness, it 

will be necessary for al':91ice,nt to oub:irdt to th1z Commis:!:ion for 

e.p:9r ovs1 So copy of the proposocl £'.groenient vlhicil it oxpects tho l'end. 

O'."f.n.ers to :ign. ~~p:plicent sh~11 also zubmi te. copy ot the J?ro-

po~o~ certificate of indebtedness which it desires to issuo. I am 

of the opinion thct tho cortii'ie~to of indebt,od.:c.ocs shonJ.d be in 

s~c~ form as to render it negotiable. I cugsest further th~t they 

'be 1zsu,ccl for So term not oxe'oed.ing fifte~n yoars, and th ... "I.t th~:r 'be 
:-oo.:ic a. !.i~no::l 'thQ p:-o~crty of the compaXlY, l3ub~eet to the lien or 
the first mortgage bonds. 

IhereW1th submit the following i'O::"tl of ord.er. 

o R D E R. 

FRESNO I.!TZR·G?.3!,J~ RAIL7lAY COlrPA1TY haVing requested.' this 

CO:l1mission to s.mene. the oreter found 'in Decision No. 1957 (Vol •. S" : 
.... 

. Opinions o.nd. Orc.ors of tho ~ilroad Comrolzoion of dslitornis,p,age ' 

749). 

1.I.nd good c~use Co!':9co.ring', the F~a11road Commission here-

by srnends seid. order found in Doci:310n !ro. 1957 so o.s to ree-d as· 

follows: 
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that ]'rosno' lritcl''t:lroen',Ra.ll' 
-::c.y Com:.9~ be given ~1).thority, end. it is hereby given au.thority, to 

1czue 2,125 sh$l'oC of the pc.r va.lue of ~~lOO .. 00 ,er:::!laro of common 

cc.:;>ito.l stock, or c. totcl pc.r value of ~:212tSOO.oo in liou of a 'like 
,," 
'\',' 

c.mOtult of stoCl: st::thorizcd. by :Decision lio •. 1907, dc-ted. Novem'bcr 

::::3, 1914. 

r~ IS B.EREBY F\.T?~:q1'.:R ORDERED that Fresno Interurosn Ra11-

way Com~~~y be givon authority, ~d it is hereby given authority to . 

issuo ~;3S0,OOO. 00 of its first mortgage six per c~:o.t twenty-five 

yQ!U' 'bonds in lieu of a like a:no'O!lt of bonis c.uthorizod. by Docisior.. 

Ro. 1957, datca Novembor 23, 1914. 

\'ley' Com,~ny 'be siven uuthority, c.nd it 1s hereby given o.uthor1t:T to 

issue certif1c.9.tes of indebted.ness bco.r~ six per cent. interect :per 

o=.n"J.m, in the aggrega-:e S1.l!ll of ~~3S0,OOO.00. 

(1) .-

(2) .. -

(3).-

(5).-

The a.uthority herein granted is grsntc~ upon tee following 

T~e com.-non stook Aerein authorized. to be iss~od. sh.all 

be 801a, so a: to net apl'11es.nt not lose th.en 0eo.oo per share .. 

The 'b'o!ld.s :heroin o.uthorizcd. to '00 izsuod. Ehall be 

sold. ZO as to ~0t ~~,lic~nt not less than 90%0£ ~ho faoe v&luc 

thereof :olus ~cc=u.cd. interest. 

The c~rtifies-tee of indebtedness ~orein ~:o,thorized to 

be izs~ee. shall be solo. so as to net applioontnot lees than 

the faeo valuo thereot. 

The C0::m10:l stock und. 'bonO-s herein authorized to .. be 

iss':lcd. shall 'bo 'C.scd for tilo purpose of refunding share for 

share ~cl hond. for 'bono. 580 shares of cocmon stoclt and. 

~;110,OOO. 00 of bond~ hcro,toi'ore authorized. by thisCommi3sion 

in Applica.tion No. 1084, to 'be i::sucd. by this' arplicant. The 

proc~eds from the belsnco of said coomon stock an~ s~id bonds 

shall be used. only tl.S shOoll hereo.fter be di=ected.. 'by this 

C oll'.r:iss:l on .. 

$350,000.00 face value of certificates of indebted- ... 
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( 6) .-

, .. ," 

rofunding tho ~S50,OOO.oo face value of ap:olicant's bO::ld.~ 

herein authorizod, in :such mrumcr a.s, sllsll'be hereatteral'-
proved 'by t:b.is Commission. 

The ~uthority herein grcnted is conditioned upon 

the su.bmiss1on by the applicant to this Com.m1ozion am the 
approval thereof by this co~~ission of -
( a) • - App1icsnt T s mortgo.ge and deed. of trust socur-

1ng. its bonds. 

(b). - The form of contract for the' so.10 of cortifi-
c~tes of indebtedness herein cuthorizod. Said contrsct 

to provide that the moneys obtained through the sale of 

the certific~tes of indebte~ccs Will be uoed. to ,ay 
cnnlic~trs bondod ~d0btednoss. "'-

(c).- Tho form of receipt to be issued by o.pp11c3rit 
, 

for partial p~entc for its'certificatos of indebt~dness. 

(7).- None of the stock and none of the bonds herein auth-

orizod to be issuoQ sh~ll be issued until this Commission shell 

~:;.ve izsued a sUP1')leIDental order finding the.tthe ,appl'icant 

herein has complied with all the conditions enumera.ted in 
this order. 

(6).- The ~uthority herein granted snall apply only to' 

such bonds and to zuch stock ae sh~ll have been issued on or 
before Mo.y 15, 1916 • 

• ~ co,y of this docision sfJ.1l11 be furn1shec. to ea.ch 
and every l::md. owner before he is cc.lled. upon to sign tJn'Y 

s.greement relating to the i~zue of certifictltes ox indebt-
ed.'o.ccs herein s:c.thorized..' 

The authority Aere1n given is cond,1 tioned u,on tho' 

P.!).;7I:lO!l.t of the feo prescribed. tinder t:b:e Public Utilities Act. 

Tho foregoing First SupplernentoJ. Opinione.nd Order 
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Sl"0 noro'by ~:9proved c.ne. oro,cree. filed. e.s the First Supplemental.· 

Opinion e.nd, Order of the ?a11roo.d. Corn.m1ssion of the state of' 

C:::.li:forn1a. 

:Dstcd :.t Sun jj'r::::.ncisco~ Cc.11:'ornie, t1lis 

day of December~ 1915. 
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